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Omnitracs
Weigh Station Bypass

Provided by DrivewyzeTM Preclear
Save time and money with the nation’s largest and fastest
growing weigh station bypass program.
Omnitracs Weigh Station Bypass provided by Drivewyze Preclear rewards drivers for their hard-earned safety scores
by allowing them to bypass weigh stations and inspection sites and spend more time en-route. With the best drivers
seeing bypass rates of up to 98% at Drivewyze-supported sites, Weigh Station Bypass helps fleets save time and
money, and increase driver productivity and retention.

Enhance driver productivity and increase ROI.
Running a transportation company can be expensive. Whether it is fuel and maintenance costs or hiring and
keeping the best drivers, it can be difficult to maintain profitability. Fleets are always looking to gain an edge and
find unique ways to add more money to the bottom line. Requiring every truck to stop at every weigh station
bypass not only increases the amount of work for drivers, but also costs fleets money due to increased fuel usage
and lost productivity. Weigh Station Bypass reduces the number of times trucks are required to stop at weigh
stations for inspections, saving fleets time, money, and most importantly, freeing drivers to spend their time
driving. In addition, Weigh Station Bypass integrates with Omnitracs technology and eliminates the need for a
separate transponder.

You finally have a choice in weigh station bypass service providers.
Omnitracs Weigh Station Bypass provided by Drivewyze Preclear is integrated within the Omnitracs devices you
already have, without the need for an additional transponder. Fleets that switch to Drivewyze enjoy more bypasses
at more sites, compared to other national bypass providers.

Complimentary Drivewyze Weigh Station Loss Report
Interested in learning what your real costs are due to unplanned delays
at weigh stations? The free Drivewyze Weigh Station Loss Report shows,
for the first time, the actual costs you are incurring due to unplanned
delays at weigh stations.
If you are unsure if Omnitracs Weigh Station Bypass is right for your
fleet, the free Drivewyze PreClear Analytics tool is a great place to start.
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Features

Benefits

•

More bypass sites than any other program

•

Saves time and money

•

Integrates into your Omnitracs device -- no more
transponder management headaches

•

Avoids weigh station hassles

•

Works at scales and mobile sites

•

Improves Safety

•

Reveals your hidden losses from unplanned weigh station
delays

•

Delivers loads faster

•

Improves driver recruitment and retention

•

Automatic Real time audio and visual alerts

•

Runs in the background and only alerts drivers when near
a weigh station

•

Can run in parallel and compliment a PrePass solution

•

Compliant with FMCSA guidelines and state distracted
driving legislation

•

Compatible with the MCP 50, MCP 110, MCP 200, IVG,
and XRS platforms

Save Time and Money
Save driver on-duty time for driving – not sitting in lineups or inspections.
Avoid Weigh Station Hassles
Do you love inspections? We didn’t think so. So reduce driver stress by receiving bypass clearance up to 98% of
the time, based on your carrier safety score.
Improve Safety
Stay safe on the mainline – no lane changes, no dangerous lineups on the highway, and no merging back into
traffic.
Deliver Loads Faster
Beat your competitors to destinations and get drivers home faster, so they can spend more time doing the things
they enjoy.
Improves Driver Recruitment and Retention
65% of drivers said that they are more likely to stay with a company if they provide company-paid weigh station
bypass service as a benefit.
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How does Weigh Station Bypass work?

BYPASS

First Notiﬁcation
2 Miles Out

Pre-Clearance
Requested
1 Mile Out

In-Cab Notiﬁcation.
Vehicle Passes by
Weigh Station

In-Cab Device Resets
After Vehicle Exits Site

Notifications at a Weigh Station Bypass supported site:
Blue banner indicates
a Drivewyze supported
weigh station.

Each stop at a weigh station costs the carrier on the average to
$8.68*. Assuming 25 stops a month per truck, a 100 truck fleet can
experience over $260k a year of added cost.
An average stop at a weigh station takes 5 - 7 minutes to
complete. Assuming 25 stops a month per truck, a 100 truck fleet
can experience over 3,500 hours a year of wasted driving time.

1 2015 Drivewyze survey of 600 drivers.
*Operating cost savings found in “Final Report: Economic Analysis and Business Case for Motor Carrier Industry Support of CVISN” sponsored
by the U.S. Department of Transportation, October 2007.
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Getting More from Your Technology Investment
The Omnitracs Alliance Program facilitates integration of Omnitracs solutions with other leading companies that
provide complementary technologies and services. This program taps into the power of integration in order to
best meet the needs of our shared customers.
We offer Omnitracs Professional Services to all sizes of fleets to help you utilize our applications and our partners’
applications in the most efficient way. Our assessment, integration, custom development and programming,
training, business intelligence, and predictive modeling services deliver practical solutions. This critical
information increases your productivity and efficiency, so you can both grow and differentiate your business.
The Omnitracs Services Portal provides access to a suite of web-based fleet management applications, including
satellite mapping. Data from the Services Portal can be integrated into your existing enterprise systems.

About Omnitracs, LLC
Omnitracs, LLC is a global pioneer of trucking solutions for all business models. Omnitracs’ more than 1,000
employees deliver software-as-a-service-based solutions to help more than 12,000 customers manage nearly
1,100,000 assets in more than 70 countries. The company pioneered the use of commercial vehicle telematics over
25 years ago and serves today as a powerhouse of innovative, intuitive technologies. Omnitracs transforms the
transportation industry through technology and insight, featuring best-in-class solutions for compliance, safety and
security, productivity, telematics and tracking, transportation management (TMS), planning and delivery, data and
analytics, and professional services.

Learn how you can use our applications,
platforms, and services to reduce costs,
increase profitability, and stay competitive.
Visit www.omnitracs.com and let us show
you how you can save time and money.

717 N. Harwood Street
Suite 1300
Dallas, Texas 75201
U.S.A.
(800) 348-7227
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